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tains that lie adhercs to, the Pitedtory, and- that bis c~n'nts do not. We may
tare the opporlJufity of saying that the January No. of the Jepertory is ani
exceecdingly îaterestikig une. -Our rendors are ,loubtless aWare of the ability with
which this Periodical is,,coiiducted. Dr. Chance Hodge, of Princeton, in Editor,
and it nceds no recomnmendalion from us :

"ÎThe old Greyfilard Ohurchi in E dinburgh, wbere the National Covenant W111
r3igned in 1688, and which làs- ever since been visited by strangers, as the monu-
ment of that event and those connected with it, bas beenl lately turned into a
modern gothic structure, full of painted windows, witbout ga1Itry or pulpit, witlt
a platform somethiing,, like an aitar, written prayers; responses, k-necling at prayer,
and standing-up at,-piaise, the service in thcforenoom almost wkolly dezzoliona, the
eei.mirn, tvh ic& /tais ltihrto occupied 8o prorninent a place.ir& Scottisk worsip, being
resered for the afIernvooa; ali which is understood by Dr. Robert Lee, the pastor,
tobo 8trictiy in iiccordance witb ' the spir'it of the Westminster Direetory' 1

Ult. ALIEX, ]RAID,HALON
[The following notice appeared in another Periodical. Wo insert it at thé

reqtxcst of its author. Mr. Brnid, we believe, *was n. native of Haddingtoui

Amon the sufferers by the late Railway disaster on the niomning of Saturday,
the igth, March, -was Mr. Alexander Bmnid -who was killed instantaneously whilé
ctonversing with tifrîend. Mr. Braîd came to Hamilton littie. more than two7ears8
ago from Manchester, Engiland, to taire charge of a department in connection -'Wîth
the Great WesternRailroad. But short as bis residence aaiong-st us basheen, lie
will be grently missed, and deeply mourned. Upriglit in principle, benevolent in
disposition, affable -in, flinler, lhe rapidly gained nian7 f riend8, -whom bisý fine

~oî1qualties and higli moral worth failed not to retain. In ail the relations -of
private life, -as busband, parent friond, he -was gèeatly. endeared'; and iu ai bis
Interct>urse, affoctionate, considerate aind indulgent; able to counsel-ready- M
symipathize, and ever -%illing to aid-be was ns extensivly hnd. nostentatiously
useful as lieo was universaliy respected. In early youth lie gave hiraseif to, the
Lord aud through lufe maintained an'ost consistent, bristian eharacter; andinthe

Unied resyteianChnrcli tW which lie belonged, and to which lieý was -warnily
attaced, lie was an useful and an honored member. He, was :for nîany years sail
Eider in the Churchi at home, aud soon after bis -arrivai bore, was elected tô the
sauié office; aud few perform the duties of that, sncred calling With more puuctu*
elity-and consciontieus fidellty than did: he. And rare indeed -was, the hapipy*com-ý
bination of' natural endowmets--'aried attaininents and christian experience
wbich e emiuently qualified him for such n position. Bis teuiper equable aud
pleasaut, bis judgmient elear and decided, hie utterauce ready and appropriate, his

exprincedep and vanied, and bis pietyn -nfeigued and undoubted, 'hewas both
anteme udbeloved by bis brethren;. aud his, remnoval has left a blank whieh

wiil not seon. ho flled. Ris iaterest inu ail that pertains te tbe proàperity of the
Chureli was deep, earnest, .and practical; bis -conduct towards the young, tendeir
and self.denying. He was Superntendent of the Sâbbatli Scbool, where ho labored
Énwenriedty aud bopofully to "feed the lnuibs " and te, bring tbem te the fold of
tbe Redeeiner; so thatýtbecongregation of -whieb hé wasýbothan ornament sud'a
~ervant, aud bis family of whieh ie.was both bond-aud st&y,.mouras bi departare
and feel their heavy loss, but bave good grounds for the comferting assurance, tbat
their loss is bis gain.

Mr. Iiraid's age -was 4-h powers «botb. of body and. mind in the full vigor of
mnuly maturityi-summnioed te bis rest ore yet he was weary or wom. Be bas
lett behind'him' a u'idow, one son and two daugliters, the 'ouagt of whomh is
about 12.years of age. aanhi ahrs o etersd theesweet consôti'.
tiens of tbe gospel nasuage their grief sud spothe their sorrows.


